Online infectious diseases (ID) journals are an increasingly common Web phenomenon. We performed a study of practices in this evolving area that make these sites more usable and useful from the perspective of ID physicians. The Web sites of 18 journals pertaining to general ID and infection control and hospital epidemiology were evaluated for a set of 24 Web interface characteristics and online features.
form of evaluation, in which established usability principles (heuristics) are used to judge a given interface [9] . We assessed the usability of E-journals, from the aspect of Web design, only by applying the following heuristic criteria; noncompliance with these criteria was considered to have a notable negative impact on usability [9] [10] [11] .
Layout and graphics criteria (how elements are visually rendered on the page): (1) aesthetic and nominalist design; (2) minimal requirement for horizontal/vertical scrolling; (3) scannable text; (4) provision of thumbnail images linked to larger versions; and (5) use of standard link colors (blue, not visited; red/purple, visited).
Information architecture criteria (the arrangement, clarity, and division of tasks and topics): (1) presence of a table of contents (TOC) for long pages and (2) use of hypertext to structure large bodies of content.
User interface/navigation criteria (presence of attributes or tools that facilitate the user's browsing experience): (1) avoidance of links that open new browser windows; (2) avoidance of the use of frames to display content; (3) avoidance of features that disable or slow down the "Back" button; (4) activity of all links; (5) presence of a site directory; (6) navigational support (header, footer, or side panel), especially for long pages; and (7) links to higher levels in the hierarchy for multipart documents.
For each E-journal, we scrutinized the Web site's home page, the E-journal's page design, and the overall site design. When reviewing page design, we paid attention to the relative screen space allotted to content, navigation, advertising, and unused/ blank areas; scannability and legibility of content; effective use of titles, graphics, and links; and other design features, such as "page chunking" (splitting information, without sacrificing depth of content, into multiple content-based nodes that are connected by hypertext links) versus long text that must be scrolled, frames, and links that open new browser windows [10] .
Links are portals of transition between Web locations. Different browsers may indicate links differently, but all provide a visual clue when the user selects an active (linked) area on the screen. Links can be classified as "structural" (navigational), "embedded" (in the content), or "associative" (related). Structural and embedded links can also be described as "internal" (the user is kept within the Web site), and associative links can be described as "external" (the user is carried to an external resource). We defined "links" as underlined text, text in a different font, or graphics, etc., that when clicked took the user to another Web location, either within the same Web page, on another page on the same Web site, or on a different Web site.
The evaluation of site design was based primarily on the architecture and efficiency of the navigation system (menu and links), the structure of the site (e.g., hierarchical, tabular, or linear), and the skillful inclusion of various online features in various pages of the Web site.
A site was considered to have a superior navigation design if it kept the user informed at all times about the user's current location on the Web site, options/pages the user had browsed before, and options/pages for further browsing [10] .
Server response time is an important usability criterion. Response times of !10 s have been shown in studies to keep the user's attention focused on the process of eliciting information from the Web site by clicking and scrolling; times !1 s keep the user's flow of thought uninterrupted; and times !0.1 s give the impression of an instantaneously reacting system [10] . Response times were not evaluated objectively in this study, because these are determined mainly by the computing environment and network connection of the user.
Online features. The various online features of E-journals were identified either as services provided by a Web site or tasks a user could perform in addition to browsing the electronic version of the print journal. Characteristics pertaining to the quality of content were not assessed in this review. The following features were evaluated: (1) type (e.g., reference links) and number of external links; (2) format (e.g., full text, abstracts, TOC, images, download option) and level of completion (i.e., starting date) of archive; (3) availability of search option, simple and advanced search options, search types (keyword, citation, author, Boolean, other), search tools, and scope of search (e.g., journal-restricted or across multiple sources); (4) availability of help feature and menu options; (5) free access or payment required for access (e.g., subscriptions, pay-per-article); (6) availability and format (e-mail, feedback page/comment box) of feedback feature; (7) availability of full-text articles in HTML, with download options (e.g., Portable Document Format [PDF], Postscript), or only of abstracts, with or without PDF option; (8) availability and types (e.g., TOC, search alerts) of e-mail notification; (9) special features unique to particular E-journals; (10) presence of banner advertisements, links to commercial Web sites, etc.
Best practices. An attempt was made to compare the Ejournals by virtue of the aforementioned 24 Web design and online features. For every E-journal, each feature was first identified as present or absent. A value of 0 was used if a given feature was entirely absent at a Web site. If the feature was present, then a value was arbitrarily assigned, using a 1-5 scale, in which the numbers 5 and 1 represent the superior (or most desirable) and inferior (or least desirable) ends of the rating scale, respectively. Five features were assessed by presence or absence alone (present, 1; absent, 0): standard link colors; TOC for long pages; hypertext to structure large bodies of content; TOC e-mail service; and free access.
A total score for each E-journal was calculated by addition of the individual scores for each feature. The maximum total score possible with use of this method was 100. The E-journals with scores at the higher end of this spectrum were considered to have the best practices on the Web. The findings of this analysis are presented in table 1, in which the E-journals are ranked by total score, in descending order.
RESULTS
Web design. In our survey, Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy, and The Journal of Infectious Diseases and its sister publication, Clinical Infectious Diseases, best fulfilled our usability criteria for Web design.
Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, and the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy are hosted on the same platform (High Wire Press) and are almost identical in design. The home page is simple, yet eye-catching, with an effective blend of used and unused information space (figure 1). The whole site map is evident to the user at first glance, and the hierarchy, design, and placement of menu options seem synchronous with the user's interests. Links to journal content are placed foremost, along with an image of the journal's cover. From this page, the user may browse the current or archived issues; search for articles; and obtain information about subscriptions, instructions to authors, advertising, reviewer guidelines, reprints, miniseries, editors, and copyrights. Also present on the home page are links to other American Society for Microbiology (ASM) and High Wire Press journals, as well as for e-mail notification of TOCs and articles of interest.
The "current issue" link (figure 1) takes the user to the TOC page of the most recent issue. At the forefront is an index of sections (e.g., miniseries, letters to the editor), which appear as hypertext links (underlined text) if the section has new material in the current issue. These links serve as internal anchors that allow the user to change locations on the page, minimizing the need to scroll. Placed below this is a search box (for searching articles in the issue being browsed), along with an adjacent "search all issues" link, which takes the user to the main search page. Also included on the page is a link to an index of authors for the current issue.
The judicious use of internal anchors and structural links in these 3 E-journals results in seamless navigation, giving these sites an edge over other Web sites. All pages bear the journal logo and a site navigation bar that not only provides links to the home page, help, feedback, subscription information, the archive, and search options, both at the top and the bottom of the page, but also indicates the user's current location on the site. Perhaps the most useful features are the 2 navigation boxes displayed when full-text articles are browsed. One provides the user with the ability to switch back and forth between article contents (e.g., abstract, discussion), and the other offers useful options such as print, download, and reference-citation links (figure 2). On the other hand, the linear display on the home page of these 2 journal Web sites (not shown) contrasts starkly with the more aesthetic and organized home page of Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy (figure 1).
The Web site of Emerging Infectious Diseases (a subsite on the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC] Web site) has several unique features ( figure 5 ). There is a linear display of journal content from the current issue on the home page. A click on the thumbnail image of the current issue's cover leads to a high-resolution image and text description of that work of art. A navigation side panel provides the user with several options, including "download issue," a "journal quick search" box, and links to external resources and journal information. A navigation bar containing links to each section of the TOC is displayed on top for rapid browsing. Also provided on every page (both top and bottom) are navigation bars that offer a site directory, with links to expedited articles and to upcoming and previous issues. However, full-text articles can be read only by using a scroll-down approach, because there are no navigation tools for switching back and forth between sections of the article. full-text articles are not available in HTML, the language of the Web, and hence cannot be read online optimally. To view or print full-text articles, the user must download them in PDF, which is virtually identical in format to the typeset pages. In addition, users must vertically scroll the TOC page.
The Pediatric Infectious Diseases Journal and Current Opinion in Infectious Diseases
The Scandinavian Journal of Infectious Diseases can be accessed on the Web from either of 2 hosting platforms (CatchWord and Ingenta). On the Ingenta platform, vertical scrolling is required to browse the TOC page, and full-text articles are available only in PDF. The CatchWord platform seems to provide better navigation support and multiformat document delivery (e.g., PDF and RealPage).
The Web site of the American Journal of Infection Control has a 3-tiered navigation bar. The top level provides general links applicable to all publisher (Mosby) periodicals, and the second level provides links to current or past issues, as well as to journal and subscription information. The third level offers help in navigating the issue contents. A side panel on the home page provides the main menu for the site.
At the Epidemiology and Infection Web site, vertical scrolling is required to browse the TOC page, and abstracts are displayed in new browser windows, which may be cumbersome for some users.
The information on the home page of Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology is headed by a hyperlinked site menu, in which the link to the current issue is relegated to the seventh position (out of 9). In addition, the user must vertically scroll the TOC page.
The Journal of Hospital Infection and the Journal of Infection have the same Web format (and a common publisher, Harcourt International). A top navigation bar provides general options pertaining to Harcourt publications and is visible on all pages.
A side panel effectively provides the site menu. However, vertical scrolling is necessary to browse the TOC page, and fulltext articles can be viewed only after downloading.
Vertical scrolling is also needed to browse the TOC page of Clinical Microbiology and Infection. However, this journal's Web site does offer full-text articles online that can be browsed with the aid of embedded link bars that cross-link the contents of different articles.
Infections in Medicine employs useful navigation tools for browsing journal contents and provides interactive and other associative links.
Links.
Only associative (related/external) links are described here and listed in table 1. Other types of links (structural and embedded) are features of Web design, some of which have been discussed above. Reference linking was observed to be a common feature. Most E-journals link their articles and bibliographies to PubMed (table 1). Many have additional links, which usually include the Web sites of the sponsor and the publisher, sister publications, and biomedical societies.
Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, and the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy have links to journals from the same electronic publisher (High Wire Press) in the form of banners. Some features unique to these E-journals, particularly the ASM journals, are document-to- The Web site of Emerging Infectious Diseases is enriched by links to the CDC and National Center for Infectious Diseases (the "contact us" link leads to the contact page of the latter, and the "educational materials" link takes the user to Excite, another subsite of the CDC's Web site for teaching epidemiology). This journal also has links to relevant symposia, conferences, and press releases.
The Archives and search. The online availability of various journal archives of either full-text articles or abstracts is shown in table 1. For most journals, the archive of past issues is incomplete. Hence, depending on the journal, when browsing past issues the user may find only a TOC; a TOC plus abstracts; a TOC, abstracts, and full-text articles available for downloading; or full journal content in the HTML format.
This lack of complete accessibility limits the full-text search option as well; consequently, a number of E-journals search (and return) only abstracts.
Many journals allow the user to search simultaneously across multiple E-journals from the same electronic publisher (crossjournal search). In addition, different journals provide various search options and tools. For example, at the Web sites of The Journal of Infectious Diseases and Clinical Infectious Diseases, an article can be searched from the main page of the electronic edition if the volume and starting page number are known. In addition, a separate search page bearing 3 search boxes with pull-down menus and linked by Boolean operators allows the user to search the full text or to search by title, author, abstract, keywords, or references. A "search tips" link has been provided for the inexperienced user. Full-text (HTML) search is available only for content published since November 1998 for The Jour- Emerging Infectious Diseases has a "quick search" box on the home page and a separate page that allows searches by words or phrases. This site also provides a link to the CDC's search page, which is similar in format but allows searches of individual and all health department collections, will organize search results by score or date, and provides a link to detailed search tips.
The American Journal of Infection Control provides a simple and an advanced search page (with a cross-journal search option) for articles as well as images.
The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal and Current Opinion in Infectious Diseases allow searches both by citation and by author/keyword and offer tools (SearchPLUS) for better navigation and organization of search results. The latter journal also has a "quick search" box on the navigation side panel that is present on all pages.
The Scandinavian Journal of Infectious Diseases also allows searches by citation or by keyword/author.
The European Journal of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases and Infection allow cross-journal searches from a general search page provided by LINK (the publisher), which might appear complex to first-time users.
The Journal of Hospital Infection and the Journal of Infection provide options for basic and advanced searches, but only abstracts and tables of contents can be searched.
Infections in Medicine uses Medscape's search engine for simple and advanced searches and offers a pull-down menu of search databases (e.g., MEDLINE).
Help. Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy, The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal, the American Journal of Infection Control, Current Opinion in Infectious Diseases, Clinical
Microbiology and Infection, and Epidemiology and Infection have comprehensive help menus to aid of the user. The "help with the search" option is useful, as are the tips for changing browser settings for optimal user satisfaction.
Access. Most sites require a subscription for full access, which is available to individuals and institutional medical libraries.
Access to the electronic edition of Emerging Infectious Diseases, Infections in Medicine, and Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology is free.
The ASM journals offer free access to all online content published 16 months prior to the current issue. Without a subscription, the user has access only to TOCs, abstracts, and the search function. The Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy offers a free online "sample copy" for curious users.
Abstracts can be accessed for free on the Journal of Hospital Infection and Journal of Infection Web sites, and a free "sample issue" is available for browsing. The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal and the Scandinavian Journal of Infectious Diseases also provide a free online sample.
Some E-journals offer pay-per-article service (e.g., the Journal of Infection, the Journal of Hospital Infection, the Scandinavian Journal of Infectious Diseases, and the American Journal of Infection Control).
Feedback. Feedback options are available on several sites (table 1) . Some Web sites request feedback via e-mail, and others have elaborate feedback forms that can be submitted online. These forms may be specific to the journal (e.g., Infection and Immunity) or generic, from the publisher (e.g., University of Chicago Press). An interesting feature seen on the Emerging Infectious Diseases Web site is a comment box at the end of individual articles. Download/print options. Most journals provide users the option to download full-text HTML articles into PDF. The latter document delivery format is more suitable for printing. The Journal of Infectious Diseases and Clinical Infectious Diseases also allow downloading in Postscript, and Emerging Infectious Diseases is available in the ASCII file format (in addition to PDF). This journal allows the user to download the entire issue or individual articles. A feature of added usefulness seen on the Web sites of Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, and the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy is that articles can be directly downloaded into the user's citation manager.
E-mail notification. Many journals e-mail the TOC free of charge, on publication of the electronic edition, to members who subscribe to the mailing list (table 1) . However, Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, and the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy have a unique feature, CiteTrack, that alerts subscribers via e-mail whenever topics, authors, or article citations of interest to a particular subscriber are published in issues of the same or other participating journals.
Special features. Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, and the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy offer an alternative URL for certain countries outside the United States, for faster access from these locations. In addition, these E-journals have reviewer guidelines, downloadable instructions to authors, and "tips for better browsing."
Clinical Infectious Diseases provides a change of address form that can be submitted online. Also available for browsing are "latest articles" from the upcoming issue. The same journal has some "electronic articles" that, although indexed in MEDLINE, are not found in the print version of the journal.
Emerging Infectious Diseases has translations in Spanish, French, and Chinese. It also has links to a "public health image library" and an alphabetized ID and organisms list, from which the user can glean further information.
Epidemiology and Infection and the Scandinavian Journal of Infectious Diseases e-mail the user's search results. Infections in Medicine offers continuing medical education credits and allows users to e-mail articles and participate in on-site discussions about articles of interest.
Disclosure/advertisement. Very few journals have banner advertisements or extensive commercial links. Clinical Infectious Diseases has a link to "current news and events" for current news pertaining to ID, which is provided by icanPrevent (to which there is an associative link), a commercial enterprise. Infection and Immunity has a banner for "ultrasensitive cytokine ELISA kits" on its home page that links to a Web site for Biosource. Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, and the Journal of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy have some additional subtle commercial links (e.g., links to citation manager software and the Web site for Digital Island, which offers faster service for foreign users).
Infection Control and Hospital Epidemiology has a section entitled "kudos" on its home page that supports the banners of 2 commercial Web sites, SelectSurf and LookSmart. The Journal of Hospital Infection has listings by category on a "product directory" page that links to advertisers.
Infections in Medicine is a notable exception; a considerable portion of its information space is devoted to sponsors and commercial advertisements (e.g., banner advertisements for pharmaceutical products).
DISCUSSION
Most leading biomedical journals are available on the Internet. The electronic editions adhere to the quality criteria of authorship, attribution, disclosure, and currency and usually have the same content as the print versions. The major strengths of E-journals stem from the flexibility of the Web, its multimedia capability and potential for instantaneous access, and its infinite space and reach. Thus, the E-journals may attract ID physicians by virtue of various unique features, as well as by offering an electronic version of the content of the journal. The following is a discussion of these features.
Electronic reference linking has made interlaced browsing between cited articles or abstracts possible, enabling users to alternately read articles from different journals. This is largely due to PubMed, which is a MEDLINE source provided for free on the Internet by the National Library of Medicine. Some E-journals, particularly ASM journals, include document-to-document citation linking (a link between a citation and the relevant fulltext article, which in turn is linked to other articles citing the same reference) and forward-citation linking (a link between an article and more-recent research that cites the article being read).
Features such as CiteTrack exploit this capability one step further. This is a service provided by Antimicrobial Agents and Chemotherapy, Infection and Immunity, and the Journal of Anti- microbial Chemotherapy. The subscribing user of these journals is alerted by e-mail whenever new content that matches the user's preselected criteria is published in the same journal or another High Wire Press participating journal. The user's criteria may be based on topics, authors, or articles. These alerts contain citations (authors, title, and journal name, volume, and page) and the URLs for articles that match the subscriber's criteria in each journal the subscriber is tracking. The user may select the criteria on the "personal CiteTrack directory page" or by clicking on links on the current search results screen (to set up author or topic alerts) or an article-viewing screen (to set up a citation alert). Each set of criteria can generate a different alert. The user determines the number of articles to be cited in each alert, the length of time the alert should operate, and whether the alert should be in plain text or HTML format.
Powerful search engines, search assistants, and direct downloads to citation manager software are additional valuable tools. Many journals provide simple as well as advanced search pages and tips for searching. Hence, these accommodate a range of user sophistication and diverse search goals. Tools such as SearchPLUS, on the Web site of The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal, allow better navigation and organization of search results.
The scope of information is widened by external links to ID forums, news sources, conferences, and meetings. For example, IDSA guidelines are accessible from the Clinical Infectious Diseases Web site. Emerging Infectious Diseases has links to symposia, conferences, and press releases.
Online feedback and e-mail features allow convenient, efficient, rapid communication between users and journals' Web sites. These Web sites may also serve as a platform for online commentary and debates. This feature has not gained the same popularity on these E-journal sites as it has on the Emerging Infections Network, hosted by the IDSA [12] .
Archives may obviate the need to store print versions. Unfortunately, at present the archives for most journals are incomplete. Many provide only abstracts or full text in PDF (not HTML) for the archived issues.
The ability to publish instantly on the Internet and the lack of space constraints make room for display of content that may be designated for future print issues or that is published in addition to the content in the current print journal. For example, the electronic edition of Clinical Infectious Diseases may contain articles that, although indexed in MEDLINE, are not found in the print version of the journal. Also available for browsing are articles from the upcoming print issue.
As Internet access becomes increasingly ubiquitous, E-journals potentially may be instantaneously accessible, without the limitations imposed on print journals by time and place. However, most of these E-journals require subscriptions (along with a user name and password for logging in) or charge per article and hence do not provide unrestricted access. The hurdle of limited access has been overcome in some settings by institutional site licenses for online journals and electronic database services. Hence, only individuals with active subscriptions or privileges at a subscribing institution can browse these Web sites without restraint. Moreover, research has shown that reading from the computer screens in use today is 25% slower than reading from print [10] . For these reasons, and because of current problems with narrow bandwidths, long response times, and the immaturity of the Web as a publishing medium, we will not see the demise of print journals in the immediate future, as some cyber enthusiasts have predicted.
One caveat associated with our review is its relative subjectivity and the fact that only 2 individuals (the authors) reviewed each site. An objective approach would require that further study be conducted, utilizing objective usability tasks by employing usability tools or test subjects.
In contrast to the 2-dimensional print design, Web design is simultaneously 1-dimensional and N-dimensional [11] . Movement and interactivity are the hallmarks of the Web. Hence, the user's experience on the Web is a combination of scrolling and clicking, as opposed to the canvas experience of print. For this reason, an ID E-journal offering an electronic version that simply mimics the print journal in design is not an adequate attraction in itself for most ID specialists. However, electronic reference linking, database search capabilities, archives, and the ability to download and print articles are features that will be useful to many ID physicians, especially those in academic medicine. As the Web evolves, other features and new software will become available and will enhance the appeal of E-journals for the wider audience of clinical ID physicians.
